Seed Aide® Mulching Granules.

Seed Aide can be applied by hand or with a broadcast spreader. No significant equipment purchase is required. Seed Aide’s granular texture absorbs water rapidly, swells, and as raindrops impact the swollen particle, Seed Aide flattens to better cover the soil surface. This reduces sediment and water runoff. An organic tackifier holds the mulch in place reducing soil erosion. A bio-stimulant increases root mass and enhances the stress tolerance of the turfgrass.

For detailed information, call 800-207-6457, fax 847-215-0577, or visit terra-mulch.com.

AA-TACH, PV-II

The PV-II is the most cost effective Parking Lot Sweeper on the market today. Take a look at the advantages over a conventional truck mounted sweeper.

- No need to purchase a dedicated truck
- The PV-II loads and unloads from YOUR truck in just minutes, allowing YOUR truck to perform other tasks, like pushing snow, etc.
- Due to the Poly design of the PV-II, there’s no need to replace expensive replacement parts due to rust and abrasion.
- Best of all is the PV-II’s low cost, which is thousands less than the nearest truck mounted units.

Call today for a free no hassle demonstration of the AA-Tach, PV-II.

1-888-922-8224
**Landscape Management**

Each month the Landscape Management Classified Showcase offers an up-to-date section of products, services, job opportunities & more!

For ads under $250, payment must be received by classified closing. VISA, MASTERCARD, & AMERICAN EXPRESS accepted. Send to: Advanstar Marketing Services, 7500 Old Oak Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44130

**Box Number Replies:** Landscape Management, LM Box#, 131 W. First St., Duluth, MN 55802

**For Advertising Information and Ad Placement, Contact:** Leslie Zola, 440-891-2670, 1-800-225-4569, (ext. 2670), Fax: 440-826-2865

Email: tzola@advanstar.com

**Business For Sale**

Unique lucrative, long established service business with nursery, acreage and facilities in affluent resort community. Approximately six acres, plus buildings, vehicles and equipment. Excellent contracts. Approximately $1,365,000 in gross sales for 1999. Please reply to Email: janeschwiering@norris-realestate.com

**Business Opportunities**

**WANT TO BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS?**

Professional Business Consultants can obtain purchase offers from numerous qualified potential buyers without disclosing your identity. There is no cost for this as Consultant's fee is paid by the buyer. This is a FREE APPRAISAL of your business.

If you are looking to grow or diversify through acquisition, I have companies available in Lawn Care, Grounds Maintenance, Pest Control, Landscape Installation and Interior Plant Care all over the U.S. and Canada.

P.B.C. 19 W. 555 Central Ave, Downers Grove, IL 60516

708-744-6715 ▪ Fax 630-910-8100

**FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY - NaturaLawn of America** continues to grow at record levels. We can provide you with our proven marketing and advertising strategies, proprietary state of the art natural, organic-based fertilizers, and ongoing support to grow your business. Isn't it time for you to join a company on the cutting edge where you become a leader--not a follower? Call us today at 800-989-5444 to learn how you can become a NaturaLawn of America franchise owner too.

**For Sale (Cont'd)**

**TULIP BLENDS**

Tulip Blends that bloom simultaneously
Sales Aids Available: Marketing Flyers, Posters Wholesale Catalog

1 888 TIP TOES

**For Sale**

**WANTED Commercial Landscape Companies**

Call For Our FREE Catalog With 300+ Innovative Products that Make Your Jobs Easier, Safer and Faster!

W.E.CHAPPS, Inc.

More Than Just Chapps!

(800) 816-2427

www.wechapps.com

**Landscape Technology Department**

Western Texas College

Two year AAS degree program in Golf Course Maintenance Operations & Landscape Contracting
One year Golf and Grounds Certificate

Fully accredited - VA approved

Expanded learning facilities & new equipment.

Contact: Golf Course Operations - Landscape Technology Department

Western Texas College, Snyder, TX 79549

915-573-8511, Ext. 305

**TURBO TURF HYDRO SEEDING SYSTEMS**

For a FREE hydro seeding info pack & video call:

TURBO TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

1500 First Ave, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

1-800-822-3437

www.turboturf.com

**Radios**

By Motorola NEW! UHF 460 • VHF 150 • Low Band

Programmed To Your System! [Compatible w/Other Systems]

"Talk to anybody from anywhere on the course or job!"

Hand Helds from $155.00

Mobiles from $278.00

- Full Year Warranty -

CALL 800-231-0103

$SAVE!

**FACTORY LIQUIDATION**

**UP TO 40% OFF**

Super Tough Heavy I-Beam Buildings

Perfect for use as a landscaping business location.

40 x 65 (3 LEFT)

40 x 85 (1 LEFT)

50 x 110 (1 LEFT)

60 x 150 (1 LEFT)

Prime Steel

1-800-291-6777

EXT 402

**EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES**

**BE A LANDSCAPE DESIGNER**


SEND OR CALL: 800-223-4542

**For Sale (Cont'd)**

**Turbo Turf Hydro Seeding Systems**

For a free hydro seeding info pack & video call:

TURBO TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

1500 FIRST AVE, BEAVER FALLS, PA 15010

1-800-822-3437 www.turboturf.com

**For Sale**

**TULIP BLENDS**

Tulip Blends that bloom simultaneously
Sales Aids Available: Marketing Flyers, Posters Wholesale Catalog

1 888 TIP TOES

**WANTED Commercial Landscape Companies**

Call For Our FREE Catalog With 300+ Innovative Products that Make Your Jobs Easier, Safer and Faster!

W.E.CHAPPS, Inc.

More Than Just Chapps!

(800) 816-2427

www.wechapps.com

**FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY - NaturaLawn of America** continues to grow at record levels. We can provide you with our proven marketing and advertising strategies, proprietary state of the art natural, organic-based fertilizers, and ongoing support to grow your business. Isn't it time for you to join a company on the cutting edge where you become a leader--not a follower? Call us today at 800-989-5444 to learn how you can become a NaturaLawn of America franchise owner too.

**402**
NEW Horizontal Aerator or Fountain operates in...

20"

QUALITY ALUMINUM RAMPS
World's best source for Highest Quality loading Ramps
Thoroughly tested for longevity, designed to fit and built to last.
Made out of very strong lightweight, T6 aluminum – the same used in the manufacture of aircraft.
Easy to use, tires grip – won’t slip. Safety cables hold ramps in place;
We specialize in providing you with the RIGHT RAMP for your application at the BEST PRICE.
THE RAMP MASTER
70 S. Winooksi Ave.
Building 192
Burlington, VT 05401
800-231-8999
www.ramp-master.com

ALASKA: The Last Frontier
An AWARD WINNING and SUCCESSFUL company in beautiful Anchorage, Alaska is seeking energetic, career minded individuals to join our young and rapidly growing company. Take this opportunity to become part of top management in an honorable company with unlimited growth potential. Must have a minimum of 3 years experience in landscape design, sales, and project supervision with knowledge in horticulture and computers. Positions available:
• Landscape Design and Installation Division Manager (residential and commercial)
• Nursery Manager (retail and wholesale)
• Deck and Patio Division Manager
The active season is from March 15 through November 15, work 6 to 9 months a year and earn a twelve month salary + profit sharing. Alaska offers a variety of recreational activities to indulge in during the off season. This is ideal employment for those who love the great outdoors.
Send Fax, or Email Resume to:
Attn: Personnel 7010 Old Seward Hwy. Suite 4
Anchorage, Alaska 99518
Fax: 907-349-4386 • Email: faltzlan@alaska.net

HELP WANTED
Anyone can plant a flower. Anyone can water a lawn. But understanding site drainage or knowing the best types of vegetation to plant based on specific site conditions, requires expertise. What is your expertise? Maintenance and Landscape Crew Leaders call today! Salaried Crew Leaders are eligible for profit sharing, medical, dental, vision, vacation and holidays.
www.headsuplandscape.com
Tel: 505.898.9615 Fax: 505.898.2105
BRANCH MANAGER

Industry leader, award winning, full service firm in Chicago western suburbs seeks aggressive sales and client-oriented individual to be accountable for a multi-million dollar growing branch operation and be part of the senior management team. Responsibilities include sales growth, budgets, estimating, bidding contracts, quality control, training and staff development, motivating sales staff, client interaction, operations management and branch profitability. Horticulture/Business degree or similar must, along with working knowledge of all grounds maintenance operations and proven leadership and sales record. This is an excellent career opportunity for an energetic, goals oriented, proven leader with excellent interpersonal and communication skills with possibilities for advancement to manage multiple branches within the Chicago Market. We offer excellent salary and benefits package (including a very impressive pay for performance incentive program, car allowances, health insurance, 401(k) and more). To join an aggressively growing firm and for immediate confidential consideration, call/fax or mail resume to:

TANDEM LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Attn: Blaine Owens
33W480 Fabian Parkway, Suite 101
West Chicago, Illinois 60185
(630) 232-1700 Fax (630) 232-6370

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

Award-winning full-service landscape firm seeks an experienced LA/Project Manager dedicated to excellence in landscape design and customer service. Design, estimate, support sales staff in selling process, and oversee quality control and installation of your projects. Minimum 5 yrs. design/build and renovation experience in commercial, industrial and retail projects. Exceptional benefits package. Fax or mail resume to:

TANDEM LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Attn: Mark Sorrentino
33W480 Fabian Parkway, Suite 101
West Chicago, Illinois 60185
(630) 232-1700 Fax (630) 232-6370

THE BRICKMAN GROUP, LTD.

Careers in landscape management available in:

Colorado – Connecticut
Delaware – Florida
Georgia – Illinois
Indiana – Maryland
Missouri – New Jersey
New York – North Carolina
Ohio – Pennsylvania
Texas – Virginia
Wisconsin

E-mail: jobs@brickmangroup.com
Web site: www.brickmangroup.com

COLORADO CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

CoCal Landscape, based in Denver, has openings for Superintendents & Foremen, Irrigation Installers and Sales Representatives.

Work with a national award winning contractor, who provides excellent compensation and benefits: 401(k), Health Insurance, Cafeteria Plan, Employee Assistance Program, Vacation and Holidays, Educational Assistance and Bonus Programs.

Our commercial installation projects range in size from $300,000 - $2 million from Colorado Springs to Denver to Fort Collins.

The Rocky Mountains offer world class recreation, including skiing, major sporting events and much more, plus an average 300 days of sunshine per year! If Colorado peaks your interest, please send resume to:

Sandra Fleischer
CoCal Landscape
3850 E. 48th Avenue
Denver, CO 80216

Phone: 303-399-7877 Fax: 303-399-7577
Website: www.info@cocal.com

• Colorado Springs • Denver • Fort Collins

HEYSER LANDSCAPING

A DIVISION OF OMNI FACILITY RESOURCES, INC., THE FASTEST GROWING SERVICE COMPANY IN THE INDUSTRY:

has career opportunities available to join our full-service landscape team. Offices located throughout the East Coast and the Midwest.

Sales Management
Production Management
Construction Management
Field Positions

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE, FULL CORPORATE BENEFITS PACKAGE. CALL 1-800-462-0343,

Horticruiters

We place Green Industry Professionals, with proven track records, with Quality Companies.

Candidates interested in advancing their careers or companies needing to fill a position, Call: 419-478-3202 or fax your information to: 419-478-4009. By mail: HORTICRUITERS PO Box 6458 Toledo, Ohio 43612

All Inquiries Are Kept Confidential

SEARCH JOBS • POST JOBS • ONLINE

• www.greenindustryjobs.com
• www.landscapingcareers.com
• www.ignitionjobs.com
• www.nurseryjobs.com

LET CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU!

Call Leslie Zola: 1-800-225-4569 ext. 2670

MANAGEMENT CAREERS


www.greensearch.com

E-mail: info@greensearch.com

BENEFITS PACKAGE. CALL 1-800-462-0343, 419-478-3202 or fax your resume to:

• www.irrigationjobs.com • www.nurseryjobs.com • www.greenindustryjobs.com • www.landscapingcareers.com
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• www.greenindustryjobs.com
• www.landscapingcareers.com
• www.ignitionjobs.com
• www.nurseryjobs.com
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### Classified Showcase

#### Help Wanted (Cont'd)

**JACK'S NURSERY INCORPORATED**

LA and MS's #1 Landscape and Irrigation contractor seeks two commercial Project Managers with five (5) years experience in Commercial Landscape and Irrigation installation. Bi-lingual a plus.

Exceptional compensation package, including salary, benefits, bonus potential and advancement opportunities. Mail resume to:

Kerry Rotolo  
894 Robert Blvd.  
Sidell, LA 70458  
Fax to: 504-643-2691  
Or E-mail to: kerry@jackslandscapes.com for confidential consideration.

**IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!**

Great Opportunities for experienced  
- Landscape Design / Sales person  
- Foreman  
- Laborers

Excellent salary and benefits available.  
New Image Landscape, Inc.  
Troy, Michigan  
Call Now! 248-588-4300

**WESTERN STATES RECLAMATION, INC.**

A sixteen year old landscape revegetation and erosion control company in Broomfield, Colorado who is recognized for our excellent work. We seek to fill the following positions:

- Project manager Revegetation/Landscape  
- Estimators - Senior & Entry Level  
- Irrigation Superintendent  
- Landscape Superintendent  
- Reclamation Superintendent/Foreman

If you are qualified, you will receive above average wages, excellent medical benefits, 401K/profit sharing, company vehicle, relocation allowance incentive program & working in a great team environment! All positions are full time, year round. Check our website at [www.Wsreclamation.com](http://www.Wsreclamation.com)

- Fax resume to: 303-465-2478 or mail to:  
- WSKI, 11730 Wadsworth Blvd.  
- Broomfield, CO 80020

*Need Workers Next Year? Seasonal H-2B workers from Mexico for up to 10 months who can only work annually Single copies (pre-paid only): Start NOW for next season and solve your labor problems. Call: Bob Wingfield, 214-634-0500.*  
- Check our website @ [www.Wsreclamation.com](http://www.Wsreclamation.com)

**CHEMICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE-** Join one of the largest Vegetation Management Companies in the United States. DeAngelo Brothers, Inc. has immediate openings for Chemical Sales Representatives throughout the U.S. Responsibilities include direct marketing of DBI's full product line of chemicals and related equipment throughout a regional territory. Horticulture or related degree desired, with a working knowledge of Vegetation Management Chemicals (minimum two years experience). Qualified applicants must have strong interpersonal communications skills. The candidate chosen will work out of a DBI Regional Office and must enjoy travel. We offer an excellent salary and benefits package, including 401(k) and company paid medical coverage. For confidential consideration, please forward resume, including salary history and geographic preference in cover letter. Send or fax resume to: DeAngelo Bros has openings for maintenance Conner, Drive, Hazleton, PA 18210. Fax: 570-459-5500. EOE/AAP/M-F  

**ALASKA:**

Nursery Manager - A successful, aggressive company in Anchorage, Alaska is seeking an energetic, self-motivated, honest, flexible individual to join our team. Must have horticultural knowledge and be familiar with ornamental pest. Needs to be able to instruct and supervise daily work activities and maintain a large nursery. Needs to be able to greet the public and have strong sales skills. Possibly a year round position. Health insurance available. Send Resumes to: Evergreen Landscaping Inc., 205 East Dimond Blvd. #150, Anchorage, AK 99515  

**FLORAPERSONNEL, INC.** In our second decade of performing confidential key employee searches for the landscape/horticulture industry and allied trades worldwide. Retained basis only. Candidate contact welcome, confidential, and always free. 1740 Lake St., Sandford, FL 32773. PHONE 407-320-8177. FAX 407-320-8083. Email: Hortsearch@aol.com. Website: [www.florapersonnel.com](http://www.florapersonnel.com)

**LANDSCAPEJOBS.COM-** National Search for Landscape Professionals. See what we can do for you, check out our website: [www.landscapejobs.com](http://www.landscapejobs.com)  
- This month's hot job: SENIOR CREW MAINTENANCE MANAGER. CALL: 1-888-729-LAND.

**IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE!**  
- Fast paced firm servicing North Florida and its surrounding for landscaping, irrigation, pest control, etc.  
- Applications anticipated for maintenance and supervisory positions. Year round employment, excellent salary and benefits package. We provide an innovative team environment that promotes MEGASIZED GROWTH POTENTIAL. For immediate consideration call 850-877-7056.

**Ad Index**
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It pays to be lightning fast
BY JASON STAHL

One afternoon, just before lunchtime, my crew members around me suddenly dropped their tools and raced wildly for the maintenance vehicles. Standing there dumbfounded, I watched as some piled into the Cushman, others into the dump truck. The only vehicle that remained empty was an ugly orange thing we called the “UV,” short for utility vehicle.

Forty minutes later, when I finally arrived back at the shed for lunch, I realized why no one had wanted to drive the UV. It stood no chance in a race versus one of those kiddie cars at the carnival. It made crossing busy Lake Road like a game of Frogger, except this frog had two broken legs. Only one other time did I get stuck driving the UV that summer — I got hip-checked at the last minute by a kid twice my size. Soaking wet from a rain storm (the UV not only was slow but had no top), I arrived back at the shed only to see my fellow workers doubled over from laughter...

(Watch for my next installment coming soon)

WOOD WOULD BE GOOD

Sure, you know your plants but do you know which woods work best for various hardscape projects? According to the Old Farmer’s Almanac, these woods work best:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doors</th>
<th>Birch, oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siding</td>
<td>Western red cedar, cypress, redwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingles</td>
<td>Cedar, cypress, redwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence posts</td>
<td>Black locust, Osage orange, white oak, cedar, cypress, redwood, catalpa, chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates &amp; fences</td>
<td>Douglas fir, western larch, southern yellow pine, redwood, white oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decking, outdoor steps, porches</td>
<td>White oak, locust, redwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elvis was alive and well at a Las Vegas reception that was part of the recent ALCA Executive Forum. Landscape Management executive editor Sue Gibson (center) and Stano Landscaping’s Mitch Rolsky (right) pose with two Las Vegas locals and their favorite Elvis impersonator/landscape contractor, otherwise known as Chris Kujawa of Kujawa Enterprises, Milwaukee (left center). Gibson noted Kujawa’s Elvis was “surprisingly good, in a town full of Elvis wannabes.”
Only the weeds will know you’ve been there.

When a low profile is important, odor can be a problem. Trimec® broadleaf herbicides now offer two low odor options – Trimec® Classic and Trimec® Turf Ester – to give you the broadest spectrum of weed control available. And there’s no offensive odor to cause concerns. Shouldn’t the turf you manage be Trimec® turf?